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The present aut7ors

Intre.fdpc:ticn

ve investinated connitire and affective student

cu` ores of an impipmentatior of a mastery learn' (3lasnapp, Poggio,

Or , 1975; 133,0 gio, Glasnapp & Cry, 1975; Glasnapp, Pocnlo, & Ceaton, 1976).

Further data collected from this two year implementation addresses the validity

of cccponents of the mastery model. The present study examiv final grade

expectatkms and performance of students in three models of instruction (two

of which were based on rcdification of a mastery rodei approach). The intent

of the study was to examine expectLtion differences between models and to

analyze within-mastery effects of self-perceptions of performance.

Students evaluated under a norm-referenced grading system (non-mastery)

have years of exper'ence in somewhat similar circumstances to draw upon when

asked to predict fLeir end-of-course grade. Repeated and consistent indica-

tors of academic success and/or failure should produce a rather realistic

outlook of expected final grade. However, students experiencing a mastery

learning strategy (Bloom, 1968) characterized by a summative criterion-refer-

enced trading system are aware of their performance level if and only if they

have been taking format:re examinations. Success on items within the forma-

tive exams indicate mastery of course objectives while those items failed

indicate specific obiectives not yet attained. The process of taking formative

exams is similar to that of a branching sequence in programmed instruction

with the greater tie nJmluer of formative exams taken, the greater the amount

of feedback/reinforcement related to the attainment of course content and the

wider the information base for grade prediction.

The mastery model would seem to suggest that (a) students under a norm-

referenced model (non-mastery) should be more accurate in predicted final
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level attainment crier to ttie final exam than students in a criterion

based raster-, approact% 33 tC) past .2xperierce and sammative 'midterm /Fades;

(b) students within the mastery model should become more realistic (more accu-

in predicting final *ade) as the course proceeds if they have taken

advantage of fivc. exams; and (c) The greater the number of formative

exams taken, the more accurate the student mill be in predicting final grade.

During o semesters, -two sections of an undergraduate measurement

course were offered concurrently at least three different tires during the

day. Students were allowed to enroll in either section at a given tine

period, but were randomly reassigned to one of the two sections offered at

the same tine on the firm; day of class. Cne section at each tine period

was randomly assigned to be taught using a mastery learning nodel (mastery Al

and the other section used a traditional lecture-recitation instructional

format. The sampling resulted in randomly assigned crrcups of students

receiving different instructional models at the same tine of day for each of

at least three periods during the day. All students and instructors used a

common set of objectives and course outline, but the model used in ieaching

the objectives differed. Students In mastery A sections were allowed to take

up to 11 formative examinations, with their final grape resting solely on the

criterion-based final exam. Students in non-mastery sections were administered

3 exams prior to the final exam and their final grade was norm-referenced from

the 4 standardized test scores.

To obtain background information and entering expectations, including

predicted course grade, an information questionnaire was administered to all

4



sudents during

uare a ein edmini

raire was a predi

model A sections and

first class eerl to the final exam all

:,nnaire. d o th cuesticn-

course nrade inquiry. In total 114 students in mastery

non- astery sections had cc vlete data sets.

Data collected but not analyzed in a recent st_dy of an implerzentation

of a :nastern learning strategy iGlasnapp, ?conk), Deafen, 1976) provided

an opportunity to furrier investigate the relationship of grade expectations

within a raster learning model (mastery B). In addition to the variables

collected rastery A group, a nid-semester grade expectation was re-

corded. Since few students took more than the required one formative exam

per unit, a new variable was created for the mastery 3 group to reflect the

extent of full participation of toe students in taking unit formative examina-

tions. This dumpy coded variable had a value of onP if at least one formative

examiratien per unit of instruction was taken and it had a value of zero if

one or more of the four unit formative examinations were not completed. Cor1-

plete data sets were obtained for 77 students in the mastery B sections.

Results

Separate stepwise multiple correlation analyses, one for each of the

three groups, were obtained. Common independent variables for the equations

were pre-instruction expected grade, post-instruction expected grade, and

entering grade point average (on a four-point scale). The mastery B group

also included a mid-semester grade expectation as an independent variable.

An additional variable, t.le number of formative exams taken during instruc-

tion, also was entered as an independent variable in the analysis for the

mastery A group. The order in which the variables were entered into the

5
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equation was predeternined and corresponded with the order of listing above.

Tts connitive final examination total score served as the criterion variable

for ail groups. Means and standard deviations for the variables used in

the -::ultiple regression analyses are shown, by group, in Table 1.

Insert Table 1 Here

Within the mastery A group, all four variables contributed significantly

(p < .05) in accounting for final exam score variation. Table 2 summarizes

the results of this stepwise multiple reoression analyris. The beta weights

for pre-expected grade, post-expected grade, CPA, and number of formative

exams were .163, .335, .293, and .173, respectively. The resulting multiple

R was .646. The entry of the last variable,number of formative exams taken,

as a significant contributor beyond those variables already entered offers

supporting evidence of the utility of formative exams in the mastery strategy.

Results supporting The prediction that students should become more accurate

in their grade expectations as instruction progresses was obtained. The post-

instruction grade expectation was rle single most significant predictor and

contributed significantly beyond that of pre-instruction grade expectation.

Additional support indicating that students became more realistic can be ob-

tained from the partial correlation. The zero-order correlation between post-

expected grade and the criterion was .507. :-then pre-expected grade is partialed

from both variables, the correlation decreased to .452.

Insert Table 2 Here



he non-mastery grat:p tre rultiple correlation was not as h

(R = .346) when the three corrlen variables were entered. In the final multi-

ple correlation equation, only post-expected °rade and CPA had statistically

significant (p < .05) beta weights. The results of the latter stepwise

tiple regression analysis are summarized in Table 3.

Insert Table 3 Here

Table 4 summarizes the stepwise renression analysis for the mastery B

group. Results supporting those reported for the mastery A group (Table 2)

are found in the beta weights of Table 4. The most significant predictor

of performance on the final examination was the post-instruction grade expec-

tation. Entering grade point average and full participation in formative

examinations also contributed sign7ficaatly to ÷^e final multiple regression

equation. The zero-order correlation of post-expected arade and the criter-

ion was .393 but when pre-expected grade was partialed from both variables,

the correlation is din;nished to .359, replicating the findings of the mastery

A group. Of interest is the suppressing effect of mid-semester grade expec-

tation. If used in combination wit, the other variables, the mid-semester

grade expectation enhances the overall prediction of the final examination

score. Used alone, however, the mid-semester grade expectation does not

relate to performance on the final examination.

Insert Table 4 flare
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Discussion

d upon mastery lea rn i sq theory, feedback within the node! (avail-

from formative examination participation) should provide for a realistic

self-assessment by students of their knowledge level. Given prespecified

grade criteria as part of the criterion-referenced grading component in the

model, students' grade expectations should become more accurate as instruc-

tion progresses. The data reported for the mastery A group supports this

hypothesis. Rather than changing their behavior to attain the grade expected

at entry into the course, students seem to modify (lower) their grade expec-

tations during instruction to become more compatible with their performance

on the final examination.

Differences in the structure of the two mastery groups confounds the

interpretation of the results reported in this study. Mastery Group A

receive° instruction within a model that was different from the model used

with mastery group B. In particular, group B received instruction based on

more recent writings of 3lock (1974), Block and Tierney (1974). Students in

mastery group B were given criteria for an A grade only. The criteria for

oracles of B, C, D, and F were not prespecified. In addition, mastery group

B students were required to take one formative exam per unit of instruction.

Alternate forms of unit formative exams were available but mastery B students

did not take full advantage of this opportunity to take additional formative

examinations.

The dependent variable used for all rearession analyses was not directly

comparable between the mastery groups and the traditional group. Students

within the mastery groups were assigned course grades based solely upon their

8



perfornance on the final e..iminatien. However, students within the traditional

rrit12 d course grades based upon a weighted composite of four

score. In effect, the grades assigned to the traditional group

were not directly related to performance on the final examination. An example

ray clarify this point: student X ray have performed well above the mean on

the three course examinations, student X would have realized that it would be

possible to still receive, say an A even if his/her score on the final exam

was just at or above the mean since the grade assigned was based upon a norm-

referenced system.

These differences and their effects on the data of this study are evi-

dent from the intercorrelation matrices of the variables within each group.

Table 5 lists the intercorrelations. Of primary salience is the change in

the zero-order correlation between pre-instruction grade expected and post-

instruction grade expected with performance on the final examination. Mastery

group A evidenced the highest correlation of post-grade expected with final

exam score Cr = .51). This group received prespecified grading criteria.

flistery group 6, however, were not informed of the grading criteria for grades

other than an "A". As may have been expected, the relationship of post-

expected grade and final exam score for this group would be lower tr = .39)

than mastery group A since the students, not aware of the grading criteria,

had no basis on which to make their grade predictions. Evidence for a less

than maximum effort of the traditional group students is seen in the post-

expected grade correlation with final exam score, r = .27. This last correla-

tion coefficient is deflated since, as discussed above, performance on the

final examination did not necessarily determine the grade assigned. Though

9
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no guessing on the traditional group's part was needed to predict final grade

assigned, the post-expected grade was_not predictive of performance on the

final examination.

Table 50 shows higher levels of correlation coefficients than Table 5A

and 58. This is probably due to the restricted variability in grade expecta-

tions for the latter groups since a five, not the nine point scale used for

mastery B students, was used to record grade expectations.

Insert Table 5 Here

Educational Implications and Significance

The results of the present study, though confounded by methodological

considerations, generally provide further support for the internal validity

of selected components operating within a mastery learning Instructional

strategy.

The difficulties encountered in this study raise the question of compara-

bility of studies focusing on mastery and traditional instructional strategies

using performance on a final examination as a unit of comparison. Traditional

or non-mastery designs of instruction typically use a composite, norm-refer-

enced marking system in which final examination performance is not necessarily

indicative of overall course performance. Mastery models, on the other hand,

base overall course performance on the score attained on a final examination.

To compare final examination scores of students in these two instructional

strategies is not, as we may desire, a comparison of course performance in the

two groups.
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Table 1

Means and Standard Deviations for the Variables Used in the

Stepwise Regression Analysis

Variable

Traditional
Group (N = 112)-

Mastery A
Group -(M = 114)

Mastery B
Group (N = 77)

Mean S. D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Grade Point Average 2.907 0.964 2.926 0.760 3.125 0.504

Pre-instruction
Grade Expectationa 4.518 , 0.537 4.693 0.500 7.169 1.351

Mid-temester
Grade EXpectation 7.130 1.542

Post-instruction
Grade Expectation 4.062 0.661 4.026 0.781 7.104 1.429

Number of Formative
Examinations Taken 2.746 2.047

Formative Examination
Participation 0.909 0.289

Final Examination
Score 39.161 6.899 40.386 7.298 64.454 10.396

aGrade expectations were recorded on a five-point scale for the mastery A and
traditional groups; a nine-point scale was used for the mastery B groups.

b
Final examinations for the mastery A and traditional groups had a maximum value
of 60; the mastery B group had a'maximum value of 85.

12
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Table 2

of Stepwise 7-:ultlple Regression Analysis: Mastery A Group.

Dependent Variable = Final Examination Score (U = 114)

R2

Variable R R2 Increment

Simple

Pre-instruction
Grade Expectation .3213 .1032 .1032 .3213 .1626*

Post-instruction
Grade Expectation .5352 .2864 .1832 .5075 .3346*

Grade Point
Average .6273 .3935 .1071 .4668 .2928*

Uutter of Formative
Examinations Taken .6479 .4198 .0263 .3525 .1730*

< .05

Table 3

Summary of Stepwise Multiple Regression Analysis: Traditional Group.

Dependent Variable = Final Examination Score (n = 112)

Varinble
Multiple

R R2
R2

Increment

Simple
Beta

Pre-instruction
Grade Expectation .1817 .0330 .0330 .1817 .0873

Post-Instruction
Grade Expectation .2879 .0829 .0499 .2663 .0276*

Grade Point
Average .3460 .1200 .0371 .2472 .1965*

.05
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of St-elm/Ise )vultiple icgressicn Analysis: =mastery 8 Group.

Dependent Yariable = Final EXemlnation Score (J = 77)

lariable
1ultiplc R2

Increment
Simla

Ft
Beta

Pre-instruction

Grade Expectation

ifid-semester

.1471 .0216 .0216 .1471 .0231

Grade Expectation .1477 .0218 .0902 .0792 -.1600

Post-instructil-
Grade Expectation .4205 .1765 .1550 .3927 .3358*

Grade P6int
Average .4832 .2335 .0567 .38E8 .3322*

Formative Examination
Participation .5323 .2833 .0498 .1364 .2309*

*p < .05
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Table

Interoc V ari 1 = i i Eat G-cup

A. * A ITot:p (J = 1141

Pre-
Expected
Grade

Pre-expected

Grade

Post-expected

Post-
Expected
Grade GPA

Number of
Formative

&yeas Taken

Final

Examination
Score

Grade .3155 00

PA .1491 .2849 1.0000

Number of
Formative
Exams Taken .5700 .3227 1.0000

Final

Examination
Score .3213 .4663 .3525 1.0000

B. Traditional Grote CU = 112)

Pre-expected
Grade

Post-expected
Grade

CPA

Final

Examination
Score

Pre-

Expected
Grace

1.1000

.2687

.1756

.1817

Post-
Expected
Grade

1.0000

.1702

.2563

GPA

1.0000

.2472

Final

rination
Score

1.0000

(continued)
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Table 5

lh.erc+,rrelaticn of V3r fables jifhin Eacn Group

(continu )

C. !'.-st-tery 9 Group = 77)

Pre-expected

Pre-

expected
Grade

slid -semestpr

Grade
Expectation

Post

Expected
Grade GPA

Formative
Exam

Participation

Final

Examination
Score

Grade 1.er)133

Mid-semester
Grade
expectation 1.-7400

Post-expected
Grade .3179 .4;-195

CPA .3510 .25(",7 .4351

Formative
Exam
Participation -.1285 -.0912 -.0723 -.2452 1.0000

Final

Examination
Score .1471 .0792 .3927 .1354 1.0000
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